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Z'wEr~vE
--..---Resignation of Colonel Wynkoop, Agent ofthe

for
Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Tribes=SuitDamages,

C.By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gasetie.lST. Louis; December 12.—The Leaven-
,worth Commercial publishes the. reitigna-tion of Colonel Wynkoop, the Agent of theCheyenne and ArraPahoe Indians. The-Colonel' refers to the Sand Creek massacreI by Col. Chivington and the expedition ofGen. Hancock and its results, and says;. ,il-- now under • orders to proceed to FortCobb, on the Washitariver, and congregatewhat Indians I can of my. agencyat thatpoint or vicinity. Since I have started onI my journeythither lbws(' learned,of somefive different columns of troops in thefield,' whose objective point is the Washitarider, The regular troops are under con-trol, commanded by officers who will notallow, trocitieS to be committed; 'brit thereare o.troopsi in the field under the con-trol of Govern eat volunteer 'officers andLite and Osage Indians, the-deadly enemiesof art I Indian on the Plains, and whomnothing willprevent from murdering all

al it
of whatever age or sex when found. Thepoint to which - that portion are marching

t
who have expressed their determinition tokill under all circumstances Indians ofmy agency, is the point to • whichlam directed tosohgregate them. Theywill readily respond to mycall, but I mustcertainly refuse et again be the instrumentlof the 'murder f innocent women and,' children. While I remain an officer of thegovernment I propose to do my duty, aportion of which thenbey my instructions.All left me under circumstances, withthe present state of feeling I have in thismatter, is now to respectfully tender myresignation and return the ' commissionwhich I have so far earnestly endeavoredto Radii the requirements of.'The resignation is dated: ,i.En route toFort Cobb, November 29th," Col. Wyn-koop left here yesterday for Washington.He believes the late fight of General Cus-tar's on the Washita wassimply a massacre.Hesays Black 'Kettle and his band werefriendly Indians, and wereon the reserva-tion when attacked.

.

A special from Lawrence, Kansas, saysCaptain Christian, Attorney of Keokuk.Mequahquah, &Araguaia. Mianatonamahand Waucomico, chiele of theSao and Foxtribes, is about to bring suit against Hon.Charles E. Mix, acting Commissioner ofIndian Affairs, Colonel- Charles Murphy,Superintendentof the Central Superinten-dency, Major Wiley, agent of the Sacs andFoxes, andThomas Darwin, Deputy UnitedStates Marshal, for - false tinprisonment,-Keokuk and hisfriends laYing the damages<at $lO,OOO. These Indians were arrested bythe Indian agent while in thiscity en routeto Washington, on orders from the IndianBureau not to allowdelegationsof Indiansto visit Washington except by permissionof the department, and were imprisoned,but were released upon a writ of habeascorpus,

Reno Brothers and Charles Anderson, Ex-press Robbers, Hnng by a '.Vigilance"Committee at New Albany, Indiana.(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)INDIANAPOLIS, December 12.—The Sey-mour Vigilance Committee visited theNewAlbany jail this morning about three!o'clock, and hung the Reno brothers andiCharles Anderson, inside the jail, and lefttown before anyalarm was given.CnvouvitaTi, December' 12.--The follow-ing particulars of the hangingof the Renobrothers, at New Albany, have been re-ceived by the Cincinnati Timer, dated NewAlbany, Ind., DecemberBetween three andfour o'clockthis morn-ing from sixty to seventy Seymour regula-tors, masked and heavily armed, arrivedhere, viathe JeffersonvilleRailroad: Imme-diately upon their arrival, they proceededby a direct route to 'the county jail, plac-ing guards at every street and alley toguard against surprise., On arrivingat thejail one of the guards stationed there, took.fright and attempted to raise an alarm, but.was quickly taken in charge and placedunder guard. They then entered the officeof the jail and after twelve or fifteen Ofthementered, SheriffFullenlove, awakenedby the disturbance came to the door, andwhen they demanded thekeys he attempt-ed to get away by dodging in a cellarway, and coming out onthe outside ofthe building. ••But here he was commandedto mitrender, and'by some means was shotthrough the arm. They had nowcompletepossession of the ail, and found the keysin the Sheriff's bedroom, when they imme-diately proceeded to the cells and forcedone of the guards to unlock the cells. Theythen took Frank Retio,• Simon Reno, Bill •Reno and Charles Anderson, the expressrobbers, out and hung them to theironrail.ing orpost supporting the walk around thecells. The victims were placed on chairs,the ropes adjuated and the chairs kickedfrom under them; Frank and Simon hang-ing to one post, Simon in front and Frankbehind him, the other brother hanging ata corner post and Anderson backward inthe rear of the jail.Alter being satisfied their victims :weredead, the bold murderers quietly lockedup the jail and all its occlipants, taking thekeys with them, and taking one f .theCounty Commissioners to the depot, when,after all being ready, they started away,giving the Commissioner the kepi Assoon as possible the.. alarm was sounded,but too late. No one could be found, andall that remainei to show 'their presencewerethe dead bodiesof theexpressrobberti.The most intense muchxment prevailshere, and it is getting higher everymoment, the news spreading like wild fire.Frank Reno and Mrs. Anderson are in thecity. Frank Reno fought the Regulators,knocking three -of them down, but wasoverpowered and knocked senseless, his`headbeing badly braised and blotd, run-!ling down hisface. The victimsprenenteda most horrible and ghastly spectacle.
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.Lou/8711.LE, December 12.--Additionalpmticulars of the tragedy at New Albanjhave been received. About three o'clockthis morning Mr. Luther Whitten, one ofthe outside guarde.of the jail, was met atthe entrance by a party of men,. who pre-sented pistols to him demandingsilence ordeath. Whitten shouted; however, butwasseized, knocked down and Informed;that if another shout was uttered heohntild.die. By this time the jail office was filledWith met searching for the keys. SheriffFullenlove, understanding the M4111(101),• aCame down from his sleeping apartmentnd gained the door leading to the groundson the west side of the jail.-*Here he metan armed force with pistols directed at himand exclaimed "Gentlemen don'tshootrue;lam Sheriff," One of them,however, fired,the shot taking effect in the right arm, in-flicting a serious and painful wound. Thekeys were demanded, but liepositively re-fused to surrender them. About a dozenof them then entered Mr. Fullenlove'srocan, where his wife laid in bed, and de-mended the jail keys ofher, which she re-fused, bat they succeeded in fuading themconcealeddrawer. Thomas Matthews,one ofthe inside guards, was compelled toopen the cells' of'the men the mob haddetermined to hang. Frank and WilliamReno were the first victims dragged oat;and' they were hung alongside of eachotheron the same pillar. Simon Reim was'then brought out, but he fought the mobwith great desperation, knocking one ortwo down before he was overpowered, andleft suspended between the ceiling andfloor.' Charles'Anderson, the last victim,was heard to beg for the privilege of pray-ing. but_ thisrequest was refused, and hewas hung at the southwest corner of thejail .

.
.Aftir farther threat' of killing theSheriff the me' proceeded to the train,carrying with them the jail keys. Fromthe jail to the train j armed men stoodguard to prevent any alarm being given.At' four o'clock the train with the entireparty, consisting of frOm seventy-five toone hundred men, started off. They camewell armed and equipped , for the work.They intended to han an namedClark, the murderer ofmerge Lille, butthey concluded not to do,so, fearing to re-,main longer.

The Vigilante came frtm Seymour, Ind.,in a car by themselves attached to the reg-ular train.Charles Anderson and Frank Reno weresurrendered by the Canadian authoritiesState's the. solemn pledge shouldbthe nitedGovernment that they havea fair trial, and if found innocent to be re•turned to Canada.

'O'CLOC32rt M. MUM EBITR CHICAGO
FRO)

.The Rveolt in. pain—llestilities
in Cadiz No Yet Resumed—-.,

Hopesfor .4,:r0 danceof Furtherilloodshed—R utors of Risings,—Elections- dditional Eng-lish Governm nt Officers An-flounced- Ref se of George/Francis Train—Re Sues for!, Damages—Turkey Insists Upon,:!
, MeetItimatunt to Greece. '

EBY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh aszette,).:.

SPAIN.,

Loismox, December 11.—Nonews has yetbeen received of the bombCadiz, telegraphic communication ent of
being", interrupted with' Madrid.

bomber

. A dispatch from Madrid, dated yester-
- day, December 10th, says: A large num-, her of workmen em_ployed by the inutile'.pality on, the publlc works yesterday,• ,''. armed with 'carbines . and with bayonetsfastened to sticks, assumed a threateningattitude, which they still maintained. TheIsTational militia were ordered to .proceedagainst them, and several battalions arepreparing to march to the attack, Great•7 effortsare being made here and the citi-zens are much- alaimed. ' Placards are,posted in Estratnadura threatening the as-t sassination of •all rich ' citizens who takepart in the election for the Cortes.•

'.; ' LONDON, December IL—Event:v.—Thearmistice•between the Government troops'and insurgents has been-prolonged until~..; to-night, both parties consentingtonub-
• 5 the-arrival of the President of the Rep-Bean Comthittetfof Seville, who will makez.an attempt at mediation. Should these ne-. p 1 gotiations fait the Government will re-commence vigorous measures for this sup-pressiou of the insurrectionists. -

•
-LONDON, December I.2.—The: telegraphiccommunication'with Madrid is still. inter-, ..! rupted. The latest dispatches say that the'7' political agitation throughout Spain is', very great, and that capitalists are rapidly:.leaving the country. There ismuch alarmE among all classesof the community., The;' Government authorities are in receipt of• ...i comrmanicationefrom manyportions of the~*. 7, country, Promising aid to suppress the re-bellion..". The insurgents at Cadiz hold-' ' ;1 strongpositions. '• ,The President of the Re-.; Dnblican Committee' had not yet arrived;•! from Seville. The insurrectionary move-if went had not extended beyond Cadiz. •• ' , Later dispatches from' Madrid state hos-: : t Unties were expected at Cadiz on Satur-. • .* day"if the insurgents did not submit.'l.', The Government has offered the moat lib.'•• i' eral terms to the revolutionists thid left no~,,,

;v. measure untried to prevent the effusion of• -'I blood.
.

~. LoNnoxr, ,December 12-2ifidnight.--Dis' 1patches are just received from Madrid, of.1; 1: this day's date. The Official Gazette of that' •' city has the following: There is nothing:•:.• further Cadiz owing to a derangement' of 'the ,telegraph wires. The Government•-' -• is anxious fpatriotsurgent to' yield to• ' f, reason and sm and not force the11 National troops,which have so many advan-
*

tages, to fire upon their countrymen. The
' pro

.1: Government commander is certain of the- 1 mpt supressiono..; The Captain Generalf the
of therevoltDepartmentof Valencia reports to the Government an•

'.-: imminentrising of,Carlists ip Arragon.' .:'• MADRID, Dec. 12.—The Governinent has4 . decided on postponing the attack on the' "i- party in revolt in Cadiz, hoping the insur-., mgents will accept the terms offered them'
'- and surrender. Geniiral Rhoda, at the head:of the.Government ttoops, has declared the-,, port of Cadiz blockaded, and foreign repre-. .vsentatives had been' thilified accordingly..!.• : ; News has been received that the earlier, ;iiparty in Lower Arragotkaie making preps-: - irations for a revolt. Feats are entertained2,:0f arising of theRepublican party in Bar-i.celona to-night. The greatest precautions

. ;dare adopted to guard against such a con-. .4ingency in both places.il LONDON, December 13.—Dispatchesfroth;;Madrid ahow that affairs in Spain are rap-
„ tidly approaching a crisis.;,;Admiral Topote has bdispatckedtoCadiz to negetiate with theeeninsurgents, but
. according to the latest reports hasmetwith;tho success. An interview was held there•• 10;ietween the leading rebels and the repro-.T.

4sentatives of the provisional meeting, atswhich Admiral Topete was present. The'rebels demazded a share in the Govern-, :`,ment, which, was refused by Topete, who''•Atold them that having so long submittedto,3worse Government, they must momen-Steelyobey the present one..ii The proclamation of the Government de-tt'claring the port of Cadiz under blockade•:,lbas been promulgated.. A fleet consisting-lot two iron clads and a transport With
*Ahree thousand troops will sail on the 15th
.

,inst. for..Cuba.

~R~P~.
Arrangements for the Re-unlon of ArmiesProgramme of Proceecings.EBY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)CarcA.oo, December 12.—The local com-mittees are very busy in their preparafionsfor the Great Army Re-union which is totake place in this city on Tuesday andWednesday of this week. The present in-dicates that nearly two thotisand officers oftile four armies will be present and takepart lathefestivities. This number willbenearly proportionately divided between thefour arailes. The Army of the Tennesseewill make their headquarters at the Tre-mont House, the Armies of the Cumber-land and Georgia will do the same at theSherman House,and the Army of the Ohiowill rendezvous at the Briggs House.Daring Tuesday the different armies willhold separate business meetings, and forthis purpose the Army of the Tennesseewill occupy Crosby's Maisie Hall, theArmy of the Cumberland will convene inMaVicker's'Theatre, and the Army of theOhio will hold its meetings in CaledoniaHall, Metropolitan block. The Army ofGeorgia is not yet thoroughly organized,and they willprobably meetwith the'Armyof the Cumberland until their own organi9zation Is perfected.

On Tuesday evening a grand re=union ofall the armies will take place in the OperaHouse. The programme for the occasiolois as follows: •
' Order of Exercises at Crosby's OperaHouse, on the evening of December 15:—Gen. George H. Thomas, presiding; "Bevil-lee" by Drum Corps;Aadress of Welcome,Lieut. Gen. Wm. T. Sherman: Song by theGlee Club, "America;" Oration "Army ofTennessee," by Gen. Win. W. Belknap;Music by the Band, "Guard Mount;" Ora.tion, "Army of the Cumberland," by Gen..Charles Ceaft; Drum Solo, "Battle of StoneRiver;" Oration, -"Army of Ohio," Gen,Jacob D. Cox; Song by theGlee Club, "TheSar.__ Spangled Banner;" Oration, "Armyof Georgia," Glee Gen. Wm, Coggswelli Songby the Glee Club, "Sherman's Marchthrough Georgia;" "Ratreat" by the Band;"Taps,"Taps," by the Drum Corps.The CommitteeonRailroads hasreceivedinformation that:the PennsylvaniaCentral,New York Central and Erie railroads hadrepudiated their agreement to issue excur-sion tickets to those attendingthereunion.- The valuable 'stable of Stephen Hasaett.corner of Chicago avenue and Secondstreet, was burned this morning about tiroo'clock, together with four fine horses, sev-eral head of cattle and two or three finecarriages. Loss estimated at three to fourthousand dollars.

FOUR. ONME.O'Cn. A. M.

THE CAPITAL
•

,

InvestigitOon of Ohio River Dis-aster Ordered—Currency Blot-ters—Holiday. Recess of Con-gress—la Blemoriam-80/1 ofHonorliumber Sixteen—Recon-struction Business— ElectionFrauds in New York. •

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
• WASHINGTON, December 12, 1868.THO OHIO RIVER DISASTER.The Secretary zr the Treasury has or-dered the-Sopervi ing Inspectors of steam-boats' of the district in which 'the recentdisaster on the Ohio river occurred, tomake a rigid, examination of the causes ofthe same. It is also understood that Mr.McCulloch has_Tecommended to the HouseCommittee on Commerce the repeal of thelaw on exports authorizing the carriage asfreight of petroleum on steamers carryingPassengers.

BIM

CURRENCY:.The fractional currency printed duringshithe week amounted to 1447,000; amountpped $274,207; amount redeemed 1344,-National Bank currency issued 1131,-380; amount in circulation 1299,859,189.
• HO'LIDAY RECESS: •

It is calculatedohat at least threeziourthsof the members f\ Congress will go homefor the holidays. \

•THADDEUS STEVENS.Arrangeinents have been made for theformal announcement,of the deathof Thad-deus Stevens in the Houk, on Thursday.WAsstsinos,..December 13, 1868.RECONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE.The Committee on Reconstruction has al-ready a large amount of bluffness before itconcerning the States of Georgia, Virginia,Mississippi and Texas. It will not formallyenter upon an investigation of the affairsofGeorginuntil after the Congressional recess.. The delegation from Mississippi will en-deavor to have anearly hearing and placebefore the Committee atatements in answerto the report of Gen; Gillem, and in sup.port of their claim that, excluding allegedfrauds, Etc., the State Constitution was rat-toedatherefore Mississippi is entitledrepresentation in Congress.
ROLL OF HONOR, NO, 16.Quartermaster Gen Meigs has publishedthe sixteenthnumber of the'roll of honorprepared in the cemeterial branch of hisdepartment, under the direction of BrevetBrig. Gen. Perry. It contains the alpha-betical list of soldiers interred at Brook-lyn, Cambridge, Chelsea and Worcester inMassachusetts; Buffalo, Chantal:la, CypressHill, Et—Niagara, Lockport; Lodi, Madi-son Barracks Plattsburgh Barracks andRochester in New York; Gettysburg, Bier-r,yaburg, Reading, Ohio; Tamaqua and Nap-ton inPennsylvania; Brattleboro and Mont-pelier in ;Vermont, and - City Point.flville„ Glendala; --Richmond and,Yorktown - 'lnc TRIM*. -z- Thit.4,114,,00nttains : twenty thatungid ,tlye hundred,names. The proportiOn of names knownis /ego than one half, or about twenty-fiveholdsnt. leas than that ch generallygood throughout the country, which.is thought to be about two-thirds knownand one-third unknown. This volume ofthe roll of honor increases the total nutn-ber of graves nowrecatded inprinted formtoabout,one hundred and fifty thousand.Of theoccupants of these graves the namesof about ono hundred' thotusand appear as

unknown.
known, leaving about fifty thousand as yet .Many of markedknre-mains were doubtless y the buri-al records. The names ofmany otherswere doubtless made at the time whenburied in the graves, or from the hospitals,and many Nave been preserved in connectLion with \ lane or schedules of the posi-tion of the graves by, the intimate friendsof the des

..

ELECTION FRAIIDs,
....The memorial of the 'UnionLeague Clubon the alleged election frauds will be pre-sented on Mondaymorning in bothnotifiesof Congress. Senator Morganwill presentit in the Senate. ' It is said to be an elabor-ate document, .with specifications andcharges based on proofs already collectedby the Club Committee under theSupervi-sion of Mr. Juo.,H. White,and with ameba&ule attached of tabular statistics of electionreturns in the city of New York at large,and in severalwards and districts, for manyyears past. The Club memorial prays forthe appointment of a special committee ofinvestigation, with power to send for pot-sons and papers, that Congfress may bethoroughly adllsed of tbe character andextentof the existing evils, which it iapro-posed to avoid inthe faturelay congressionallegislation.

NEW ORLEANS. r
•

The Peruvian Pleet—Misanderstandingi3e-tween the Crews and Officers./MrTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette./IV w ORLIIAItg, 'December 12.An
,

. im-portant misunderstandinghas occurred be-tween the officers and crews of the Peru-vian fleet recently fitted out in this city.The transports are now lying in the Missis-sippi, the crews of which were shipped inNew.York with the express understandingthat they shottld be 'paid tweinontha in ad-vance, and that they were to serve underthe United States fagfor oneyear. To-daythe officers of the Teasel hoisted thePeru-Vatsfleg.,-.412443 . L.. , -edto work thO`vms. • ie.firl 4.were nolonger under thb protection, o the. stars end-stripes. Vo-night the officers at-tempted by force to oompel the crews towork the vessels toss& ' Thecrewsrefasedand all comminication with the shore atNew Orleans was cut off. The crew 'thenthreatened that should the, attempt bemade to force them to sea they wouldthrow the officers overboard. This had thedesired effect, and the officers at once ap-,plied to. the police force of the Y asfor -'ffistance. The police officials.tdeclined tointerfere, on the ground that they had noJurisdiction, and the conflict between offi-' Icars and crows is progressing.

NEW YORK CITY.
'By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)NEW YORE, December 12.—The case ofBelmont against the Erie Railrod Compa-ny was argued before Judge Cardozo byMr. Stoughton for the Company, who main-
to
tamed that they had provenall tha chargesbe untrue argument was then ad-journed till)donday, when the Counsel forthe other side will reply: ' At•-•

- salIn the case of theUnited States againstFullerton, Depew Belknap, Birdsall andWindrist, to-day, Mr. Oconor moved totquash the indictment and that the argu-ment might,be heard next Saturday. -JudgeBenedict so ordered.
•The deaths during the week Were timehundred and twenty-fourThe removal of theLeovv bridge spanningBroadwa.yat Fulton street was commencedto-day.

Messrs. Gpodkind's- floating grist millsprunga leak inEast river, this morning,and
The Anti-slavery Standard objects to theform proposed for the newconstitutionalamendment on suffrage. The Standardthinks it ought to be affirmative and not%imply prohibitory in its language.TheNew Jerseypapers state that the nextApeaker of Assembly in that state is to beHon. Leon Abbott, of New York."About midnight a fire broke out in thebanding No. 244 Pearl street, occupied by

JainWaltonware& Co., Importersof glass andpuree
and , Horace Rapier ,.. paper dealer,Wused as a depot of theRichmond paintorks.

The new North German steamer Main,from Bremen via Sonthamton December 1,arrived to-day. Thesteamer HenryChum-cl, from Aspinwall, hag also arrived.

Ce ral and South America.Clty Weletraoh to Os Plttsbarati Gazette.'Raw Youx, December /3.--The steam-ship Henry Chauncy, from Aspin-wall on the lith, arrived to-day with $90,800taeaure.- •
-

TheState of.Panama was tranquil, andPresident Corms° had issued a general am-nesty to all except the. leaders Of the lastrevolution.
The small pox hadappeared at Panama.Cases were brought there from by steam-ers and sent tothe hospital. One died.Mons Fehx Bliley had arrived fromPrance cnroute to Central America on busi-ness connected with the inter-oceanic canalacross Nicaragua. • - •

• Advices from Bogota to •Nov. 7, reportthat theleare of a civil war were increas-ing. Recruiting was going on with vigor,aid trade was paralyzed. President Gu-ti rrez had four thousand men under arms;T e Liberal, party was, diiided, some sup-porting Gutierrezand some Mbsquera.A Conunissioner left Bogota for Panamato obtain an advance of one million dollarsfrom the 'Railroad .Company to strengthenthe Colombian-Goverzunent.Steamers had arrived at Panama fromValparaiso and Callao, with dates to the29th of Noveinber. - ,Great excitementPrevailed in Chili overthe impeachment of the Supreme CourtJudges by Congress. The people have es-poused the cause of the Court against theGovernment, and thesituation wasbecom-ing critical.
Slight shooks of an earthquaxe werestill felt in Ariguippa, but occasioned,nodamage.. _. ,- .In Peru there were rumors .of anotherrevolution, headed by the Vice President,but President Bona' lies taken .vigorousmeasures to preVent'it.

-
-.Theeamer liVateree soldfor g3,200.The small pox was raging In Lim n, andCallao, and yellowfever had broken outin southern Peru. _ • -The Commissioner of the Peruvian gov-ernment to bring• out two monitors pur-chased in the United States, arrived' atPanama. , '

PACIFIC COAST.
Ravages of the Small Pox in California---

Tidal Waves Encountered.tav Telegraph to thel.Plttaborgh Gazette.]SAN FRANCISCO, December 12.—A meet-ing .of prominent citizens was held lastnight to adopt stringent measures to pre-vent the further spread of the small 'pox.The disease has pervaded the city sincebrit has increasea to an alarm-ing extent recently. One hundred andtwenty new cases have occurred since thefirst of Decemb, and in' the past sixmonthseleven hand red anff ten cases arereported by the Health Office. Therehave been three hundred and ninety-eightdeaths. The disease prevails to ..a certainextent throughout the State. Small vil-lages in the Southern portion have sufferedfearfully.
The ship Isaac Jones, which arrived atPort Townsend lea week, reports thatwhen a few days out from Acapulco sheencountered three.fearful tidal waves, fill-ing all aboard with consternation. Theywould have caused the ship to founder hadshe not been head on.

GREAT BRITAINLONDON, December 12..TheefollowingInsters and ,officers of State have. beenlAppointed :" Sergeant Gifford, Lord",ChiefJusticeof the Queen's Bench; Lord Duffer-n, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster;=Edward Sullivan' -Attorney General forSlreland; Charles .Robert Barry, Solicitor• -.L-general for Ireland; Thomas George Bar-.- '.**Xng. Baron NorthBrook, under Secretaries-41 War;:Mr. Vivian, Treasury Lord to su-ervise military expenditures.
LoNnos —Afidnight—DecemberFrancis Train has been set at liberty, thelaintiffe in the case against him having'4Withdrawn theirsultil Mr. Train haa issuedivrits against the Marquis of Abercoin,;-;.,,0rd Lieutenant of Ireland, for $lOO,OOO.hamages forfalse Impristidmen t,and against• the Ebben Vale Steel Company for •512,000.`sir. Train will sail in the Australian to..-sorrow for New York.

'.l!-SOUTHAMPTON, December IS—The steam-hip Germania from New York, Decemberarrived at 4„o'clock this morning, onher way to Hamburg. ---- •rE:
• t.;

CUBA.
Losses to Instuvents—The New CaptainGeneral—His Instructions.Cur Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)HAVANA, December . 12.--The Diarfosays Consul Valmaieda ha* alreadycaused to the Insurrectionists the loss offive hundred and seventy men, killed andWounded, and thab his march from PuertoPrincipe to,Neuvitas will add to the num-ber. '

RWRIMIOND, VA,_
.

—....--

.
A Woman Sentencedo Death ReleasedFrom Custody by the U. S. Court—Effectof theAction ofthe Court—The StayLaw.(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)Ricwaroxn, Desember 12.—1 n the UnitedStates Circuit Court this morning, JudgeUnderwood presiding, the 'case of SallyAnderson, sentenced to,death by the Conn.ty Court for arson, watt brought' up on awritof habeas corpus, on the ground thatone of the magistrates composing the courtwhich tried her bad held office during, thewar'and being thereby disqualified underthe Fourteenth amendnuffit the whole .Court was !illegal audits proceedings vitia-ted. JudgeUnderwoodswitained thepris-oner's pleafind discharged ' er from custo-dv. ' In delivering in his Opinion

, hesaid:C
Ifeven the-Clerk of thecourt that triedthe case was disqualified,: tt vitiated theproceedings." •There areone hundred and fifty-nine con.yids in the State ..Prison, sentenced sincethe adoption of the amendment, who maynow be released by habeas corpus andturned loose under this decision.Itic.extoxn, December 12.—Geo. W. Cookwas to-day sentenced to ten years' impris-onment in the penitentiary for robbing themails.

The Mate- Journal announces that theStay Law will .not be extended. It says ageneral order suspending sales of personalproperty till the lirst of Maynext will soonbe issued, but real estate may be proceededagainst after januarylet as if noStay Lawhad beon passed. , \

The Diario also publ,ishes an interceptedletterfrom the. General of Insurrectioniststo General Cespiides, In which the Marquisof Santa Lucia is reported to have been 80-veroly wounded. IrProminentUbe ale and Cubans in Spainhave sent telegrams to influential citizensof Era :ana, statlng,thatGeneral Dulce goesto Cubafully authorized to modify the du-ties and govern the Island on liberal basis.The granting of a definite Constitution Is'reserved for the decision of the Cortes, butthe new Captain General is authorized toissue a general amnesty to all Insurgentson laying down their arms. •

._...._._.s.___-

!
Union Pacific Railroad Blocked withSnow.CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]SAN PRAvcrsco, December 10.—The'Union Pacific Railroad is reported blocked;with snow since the 4th inst., no trainshaving arrived at Bryan where the stage'receives theoverland mail, since , that date,and none arrived at Cheyenne from thewest. The President of the Central PacificRailroad telegraphs as follows from Salt-Lake to-deny: "I think it inevitable wemust , pass through the valley and the suc-cession of fine vallies south and make con-nection with the Smoky Rill route as theonly practicable winter line. The shortdistance we pass through deep snow wecan easily pass by, covering, but the dis-tance is so great and the elevation on theUnion Pacific road too high tomake cover-ing practicable."

TURKEY.
VIENNA, Dec. 12.—The Official Correepon-Namin an editorial towiey, say s theGreek,overnment still withstands the represen-Ntions-made, by the Great Powers of Ea--.4ope in the matter of the ultimatum of thecinblimeporte, and that the Turkish Am--

. 4asartat Athens is preparing to .depart.
; Lot; MDecember .—tropes are enter-leilned 'in Paris that a collision between'urkey and Greece may be avoided. The;yurkf sh government, however, is_ making'iivery preparation for hostilities, and the4urkish troops are.; being concentrated ontefrontierof Theisaly.Dispatches from Athena assert that theireek Government will yield nothing.A telegram from CoPenhagen states theKing of. Denmark and the Prince of Walesl'ave written ajoint note to‘King Georgeofrecce urging him to concede to the de-; de of the Sublime Porte.

Excitement in Coal Regions—• Secret Or.ganization Among Laborers. •LB. Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.,NEW' YonE, Dec. 13.—A special to the&uncial, Sews, dated Baltimore, the, 12th,Barn ' Advices from theregion of tice Alle-gheny Coal Coinpany state that since theassassination ' there of -Douglas Love, ahighlY'respectablegentleman, by unknownparties, intense consternation prevailsthroughout the whole country. Ithas beendiscovered that the is a secret orza-tion existing amongerthe Irish laboregars, niwhohave sent threatening notifications tomanycitizens, on• the principle of, the Ku-Eltia.Elan, to leave immediatoly, at the -peril oftheir lives. Coffins were sent tosome withtheir dates of death, and others have beensimilarly warned. A' committee is nowin Baltimore endeavoring to get GrovernOr.Swan to offer a reward of ;10,000 for thesuppression of the Klaus. "••They offer topay the largest share of -the reward 'them-selves. This affair has partiallysuspendedmining operations. - •

Jail Delivery—Railroad Excursion.:ErTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]KANSAS CITY, December' 13.—Fiveprig.oners escaped froin the county jail at Jude.pendence at an early hour this morning bysawing a hole through the roof. Two oftheprisoners were indicted .for murder, twofor larceny and-one for counterfeiting. •An excursion party, composed of theMayor and City Council, officersof the 'road, and several of the mostprominentcitizens, and Commissioners Hoyt andJohnsen, of Kansas, went over the firsttwenty miles of the Kansas City-and FortScott Railroad yesterday, forthe purposeof •inspecting it. Threeof the examiningCommissioners being delayed on the Kuh-nndsPace acceptancethesectiondeferred till some tiMelhis,week. will be
•

!' Homicide Cases in Philadelphia.AT Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Hasette.lPEULADELPHIA, December 12.—The juryin the case of James Hart, tried for themurder of Wm. McKean°, have returnbda verdict of manslaughter, with:a recom-mendation of mercy. Ha aged eighteenYears. Seven other boys are to be tried forparticipating in the tight which resulted inthe death of. McKeon°, • - •
• Next Thursday has been fixed for the 1trial ofthe Twitchells.
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AMUSESIEN rd.THE ACADMIY.-010 /3111/ was welcomedbefore' the footlights at the Academy, onSaturday night, by another large and bril-liant audience. The commodious housewaspacked from pit to dome and standingroom was at a premium. • The concert, likethat of the previous evening, was a suc-cess not only pecuniarily to Ole Ball, butanother grand triumph of his toweringgeniva. His efforts on the violin were, per-haps, a shademore brilliant and impressivethan those which produced such markedeffect on the audience in attendance at themusical ovation of the previous evening,He wasrapturously encortd time and athose present drinking into their soulsain,
theravishing sweet music sent capering fromhisviolin, and, in their-intoxication of de-light, selfishly clamored for morewhen thelast sound died upon their ears. MissBarton, too, did better and wonfor herselfhigh place in the estimation of those pres—-ent, as a vocalist of superior power andability. Prof. Lansing sustained his envi-able reputation at the piano as an interpre-ter and accompanist.To-night the grand old master of musicwill favor the community with a farewellconcert at the Academy, and we hope nonewho have thus far failed to hear him willlonger deprive themselves of the pleasure:Perhaps-this occasion may be the last ,onepresented for seeinand hearing Ole Bullthe violinistwhose name 'will shine foreverin musical history as one of thegreatest in-terpreters of the age in which we live, • •and all should embrace the golden oppor-tunity afforded. Reserved seats! may beobtained to-day at Mellon's well-knownmusic store, No. 81,Wood street.PAllEPA.—litadame Parepa Rosa who ison her return from California to NewYork,will give on of her grand concerts atthe Academy of Music, Wednesday even-ing. She will be assisted by a troupe ofartists scarcely less brilliant than herself,and the concert will doubtless be a firstclass entertainment. The sale of Beatawill commenceat Melloestliiii morning atnineo'clock. • / •

OPERA.Housg--The engagement of Mr.Edwin Adami, oneof the moat promisingMenof his profesaion now on the boards,closedat the Opera House Saturday night.The attendance during the two weeks hehad been here was only moderately gnod,considering the attraction. To.night Miss ,Maggie Mitchell, the 'universal favorite,opensan' ngagement for aweek with "Fan-choncilbe Cricket." Miss Mitchell has al-ways drawnfail houses here, as well as inevery'cither city in whichshe hasappeared,and we would suggest the propriety ofper-sons wishing to see' her engaging theirseats at once.
VentEnna THEATRE.-Manager Wil-liams annormces for the present week anew local drama, entitled l'The Way of the •World; or the Undercurrents of the IronCity." Very fine and- appropriate scenery-has

this pi
been prepared for theur production of •ece, a prominent feate in which isthe representation of• a steamer on theMonongahela, both decks of which Areshown. The urinal olio entertainment isgiven every night in addition to the otherattractions. •

Musaux.--Of the many,persons' who ,throng Fifth avenue daily, brit few ofthempullBurnell% Museum without making acall. The attractions at this estab/ishmentare numerous, as are also its patrons:
BOY ortoit."BWe are pleased to learn that ihoreto be given in'our ; _idll.occiipy the Academy ofMusic darin-next week. Judging-rmatthesuccess Chas met withwherever-it has'been prodnced, we feel assured it cannotfail here. It was written for and is onlyproduced under the auspices ofPosts ofthe'Grand Army. The characters will be rep-resented by the members of that order in:this cityand vicinity, assisted ,by a compe-tont corps of our young ladies.relief RS 04.jeet is a most noble one--the relief of des-•titute soldiers and their widows and or-phew, _it cannot fail to draw crowdedhouses. Mr. • Muscroft, the author of thepiece, is now in the cityand will meet withthe ladies and gentlemen, who are goingto participate, this evening for rehearsal. ,ST. BitrDGEVS FAIR.--Aue Fair at St.Bridget's Church, Eleventh ward, hag so 'far been a complete success, and by Thurs-day evening,"at which timeit .is proposedto bring it to a close, there will donb lessbe a considerable balance inthe treasuryafter all the expenses have been defrayed.The voting closes on 'Saturdayevening onthe silver teaset, watch and bible. Sealedballots will be received on the- above lira.: •cies as fellows: Tea Set, Monday evening;Watch, Tuesday evening; Bible, Wednes-day evening. - • •

Foreign Markets by Cable.illy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)LONDON, December 12, P. Bt.—Consols,74money, 929i; account, 92%. Five-Twenties,
tral, 983i.

X. Stocksfirm; Erie 26y. Illinois Cen-
FRANKFORT, December .12.—Evening.--Flve-Twentiesclosed weak at 78%.PARTS, December 12.—Evening.—Bourseclotted dull.mes. 'lentosare quotedat 70francs,4Ceriti
Ltvr.RPoor,, December IL--estion quiet;Middling Uplands, 103rd.; Orleans, lid.;sales 10,000 bales. California white Wheat,12&;,red Western No. 2.95. 6d. WesternFlour 265. Corn, mixed, 86s. fid. Oats; as.7d. Barley, 6s. Peas, ps. 6d. Pork, 87s.Beef, 105s. Lard firm at 675. 6d. - Cheese,675. Cid. Naval Stores dull., Sfi.irits Petro-leum, Bd.; refined, is. 6d. Tanow, 6415.Turpentine, 275.LONDON, December 12.—SpermSugar, 86s. Bd. Calcutta Linseed, 675. Pe-troleum,:Antwerp, 5434(4)55 francs.Havaz, December 12...—E'eening.—TheCotton „market is easier and sales Weremadeat 12francs for fres ordincike onespot:...th

ANTWERP, December 12-Everitt ,--ThePetroleum market is firm and sales weremade at 6431@55francs.,
..

,-North Carolina Legislature.-
LB, Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)'RALEIGH, December 12.--The Howl ofRepresentatives to-day dlscuesed the apph_cation of the. State Treasurer for'authority.to borrow Money to meettthe January in.on the State debtand 'for,other pur-poses. On the 'second reading bt the billthe House struck out the section author-izing him topledge the stooks of the. Stateas collateral for that purpose. The Senatepassed the bill infavor of the Willbundortand Tarboro Railroad, to which it makes alarge appropriation; also thebill-toseparate •and divide the Wilmington, Charlotte andRutherford Railroad, to which there is alsoa large appropriation., ! • '

SteamshipBed at ,
[Br! - ailNew Orleans.i'elesrasto thes Vttsbunts essette.aNsw Onr.saws, Dee. l2.—The steamshipCrescent,uftheNewOrleansand Galvestonline, took . t* last night at the wharfaandwas entirely. destroyed.

, The loss is ,eati-mated at ;200,000; no insurance, as theMorgan lin'e takes its own risk 's. She hadabout warms barrels Of freight on board,which artly underwritten ,by. vesseleivnera. Tiae fire at:one time was partiallysubdued when an explosion took place in.the. hold, injuring ten.'firemen, one oftheirt•irtortally. The weak sunk.
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